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Partially coherent light is often preferable to its completely coherent counterpart in applications such as imaging,
sensing, and free-space optical communications. To fully exploit its advantages, techniques able to retrieve infor-
mation carried by the beam are required. Here, we develop and experimentally demonstrate a phase-space optics
technique for complete spatial analysis of widely used Schell-model beams. It allows for fast information recovery
and can be applied for quantitative phase imaging of objects under partially coherent illumination. © 2014 Optical
Society of America
OCIS codes: (030.0030) Coherence and statistical optics; (070.2575) Fractional Fourier transforms; (100.3010) Image
reconstruction techniques; (100.5070) Phase retrieval; (090.1995) Digital holography.
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The further development of imaging techniques requires
a more realistic model of illumination as partially coher-
ent light instead of its limiting cases: the coherent or
incoherent light used so far. Moreover, partially coherent
beams have important advantages with respect to com-
pletely coherent ones in other relevant applications such
as lithography, plasma confinement, and free-space com-
munication, to name a few. The description of partially
coherent light is inherently complex, and its characteri-
zation is difficult even in the quasi-monochromatic scalar
paraxial approximation. Indeed, a two-dimensional (2D)
partially coherent beam is described by a complex-
valued 4D function, that is, mutual intensity (MI) defined
as Γr1; r2  hf r1f r2i, where: r1;2 is the position
vector in a plane transverse to the beam propagation
direction and h·i stands for ensemble averaging. The co-
herent case corresponds to Γcr1; r2  f r1f r2.
Schell-model partially coherent beams (SMBs) [1], de-
scribed by Γr1; r2  f r1f r2γr1 − r2  Γcr1; r2
γr1 − r2, where γr is an equal-time complex degree
of spatial coherence (DoC), are often used in practical
applications. This kind of beam is generated, for exam-
ple, when a partially coherent plane wave characterized
by γr propagates through an object described by a
complex modulation function, f r, as sketched in
Fig. 1(a). We recall that, according with the van Cittert
Zernike theorem, a partially coherent plane wave can
be created by collimating light emitted from an incoher-
ent source with intensity distribution I incr. Specifically,
γr ∝ R I incr0 exp−i2πr0r∕λfcldr0, where λ is the
wavelength and f cl is the focal length of the collimating
lens [2]. Moreover, the generalization of structurally sta-
ble and spiral coherent beams to the partially coherent
case is also described by the Schell model [3,4]. In the
last decades, special attention has been paid to coher-
ent vortex beams that carry orbital angular momentum
(OAM) useful for different applications such as optical
tweezers and free-space communications [5]. On the
other hand, the SMB vortex has been found more robust
than its coherent counterpart to distortions caused
by turbulent atmosphere [6,7]. We underline that the
valuable information carried by the SMB is often
encoded into f r, while γr in most, but not all, cases
is known.
In this Letter we propose and experimentally demon-
strate an iterative MI retrieval technique for arbitrary
SMBs with a priori known or unknown DoC. It is based
upon the measurement of the intensity distributions of
the beam transformed by a fractional Fourier transform
(FrFT) system, which has been demonstrated to be
powerful for beam characterization [8,9]. As an example,
we analyze partially coherent vortex beams by recon-
structing both their f r and DoC.
We recall that the FrFT of a complex field amplitude
f ri for transformation angles αx; αy is expressed as
F αx;αy f riro 
Z
f riKαx;αyri; rodri; (1)
which kernel is separable, Kαx;αyri; ro  Kαxxi; xoKαy




expiπσq2o  q2i 
cot αq − i2πσqiqo csc αq, with q being a placeholder
and αq ∈ 0; 2π. Here σ is a normalization factor, and
ri;o  xi;o; yi;ot is given at input (i) and output (o) planes
of the FrFT system. Note that F π∕2;π∕2 corresponds to
the Fourier transform, while by applying F 0;0 the f ri is
obtained. In the case of the partially coherent light, with
Γr1; r2 at the input plane of the FrFT system, the inten-







× K−αx;−αyr2; rodr1dr2; (2)
while in the coherent case it is written as
I
αx;αy
c ro  jF αx;αy f riroj2. A video rate measurement
of these intensity distributions can be performed using
the programmable FrFT setup reported in [10], which
is sketched in Fig. 1(b). This setup comprises a CCD cam-
era and two variable lenses, addressed into spatial light
modulators (SLMs, Holoeye LCR-2500, 8-bit gray-level,
pixel size of 19 μm), whose focal lengths are given as
a function of the angles αx; αy in a π interval. In this
setup σ  1∕2λz, where λ  532 nm is the wavelength
and z  50 cm is the distance between the lenses.
In general, the MI of an arbitrary partially coherent
beam can be recovered from the set of intensity distribu-
tions fIαx;αypc rog. However, in the case of a SMB not all
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the elements of this set are needed because such a
beam has fewer degrees of freedom than a general
one. Specifically, here we consider the reduced set
fIα;−αpc rog corresponding to the antisymmetric FrFT
(aFrFT), F α;−α, further denoted as aFrFT, where the
angle α belongs to a π∕2 interval. This set will be shortly
referred to as fIαpcrog. An astigmatic transformation
such as the aFrFT increases reconstruction accuracy
and robustness against noise as well as speeds up the
convergence of iterative phase retrieval algorithms
[11]. In contrast to conventional iterative algorithms
the ones based on astigmatism allows for a unique solu-
tion for vortex beam recovery [11,12].
Introducing new variables, r  r1 − r2 and R 



















× expi2πσ cot αXx − YydR
× γr expi2πσ csc α−xox yoydr: (3)
Since for the coherent case the intensity Iαc ro 
jF α;−αf roj2 is also obtained from the latter expression
with γr  1, one can rewrite Eq. (3) as a convolution
between the coherent intensity Iαc ro and ~γαro:
Iαpcro  Iαc ro ⊗ ~γαro 
Z
Iαc r0o~γαro − r0odr0o; (4)
where ~γαro is the scaled antisymmetric FT, F −π∕2;π∕2,
of the input DoC: ~γαro  F −π∕2;π∕2γrro csc α.
Similar relations between the intensity distribution of co-
herent and partially coherent light in the FT and Fresnel
domains have been studied in [2,13].
Let us first consider the recovery of the wavefield, f r,
when the DoC, γr, is known. In this case the iterative
aFrFT algorithm comprises two loops labeled with index
m  1;…M and n  1;…; N , where M is the number of
measured constraint intensities denoted as Iααmpc ro,
and M × N is the total number of iterations. The
wavefield at the input plane is gnri, whereas at the
detector plane (e.g., CCD camera) it is Wm;nro 
F αm;−αmgnriro. Without loss of generality, an
arbitrary Gaussian function can be used as the initial
estimate, g1ri. Thewhole process is described as follows:
(i) A new estimate ofWm;nro is obtained from the current
versionofgnriandthenisreplacedbytheupdatedversion,









where the current estimate of the intensity is Iαmpc;n ro 
Iαmc;n ro ⊗ ~γαmro, being Iαmc;n ro  jWm;nroj2.
(ii) Then, using the additiveproperties of theFrFT, the next
estimate of the field for the angle αm 1 is calculated as
Wm1;nro  FΔαm;−ΔαmW 0m;nriro,whereΔαm 
αm 1 − αm. Applying Eq. (5), the field Wm1;nro is
transformed intoW 0m1;nro. (iii) Theproceduredescribed
in (ii) is performed using the rest of the measured inten-
sities until m  M . Then W 0M;nro is inverted to obtain
an updated estimate of the wavefield: gn1ri 
F −αM;αMW 0M;nrori; The process (i)–(iii) is iterated
over the index n and stops (at n  N) when the estimated
intensities Iαmpc;N ro coincide with the measured ones or
when algorithm convergence is reached. Note that in the
completely coherent case, ~γαro → δro − r0o, expression
Eq.(5)reducestotheusualmodulusconstraintthatreplaces
the amplitude by the measured one while retaining
the phase.
To estimate the accuracy of the reconstructed signal
gr, the normalized inner product between it and the
reference signal f r can be used: η  j R f r
grdrj2∕ R jgrj2dr R jf rj2dr; see [14]. Note that this
correlation parameter equals 1 when gr  f r. It is
well suited for comparing two complex-valued signals
because it takes into account their intensity and phase.
In the case of unknown reference f r, the root-
mean-square (RMS) error between reconstructed and
measured intensity distributions can be considered to
evaluate the accuracy of the retrieved signal gr. Here,
we considered the normalized RMS error (ε) given by
ε2  PQq1  c0qp − cqp 2∕PQq1 cq, where c0q  Iαmpc;n q,
cq  Iαmpc q, with q being the pixel index.
To test the technique, we consider coherent and par-
tially coherent vortex beams corresponding to a helical
Laguerre–Gaussian mode: LGp;lr; w  Ljljp 2πr2∕w2
exp−πr2∕w2 expilθ, where r2  x2  y2, tan θ  y∕
x,w is the beam waist, and Ljljp is the Laguerre polynomial
with radial index p and azimuthal index l (i.e., topological
charge, with lℏ being the OAM per photon). Specifically,
the signal f r  LG4;1r; w  0.73 mm was encoded
into a computer-generated hologram displayed by a
SLM (Holoeye PLUTO, 8-bit gray-level, pixel size of
8 μm); see Fig. 1(a). The vortex beams were generated
by illuminating the hologram with a collimated coherent
and partially coherent laser beam [9], correspondingly. In
our case, the partially coherent illumination was ob-
tained by collimation of the laser light scattered by a ro-
tating ground glass diffuser. This illumination beam has a
DoC γr  exp−πr2∕2w2c, where wc  0.45 mm [9].
Therefore the resulting SMB is described by Γr1; r2 
LG4;1r1; wLG4;1r2; w exp−πr1 − r22∕2w2c. The CCD
camera (8-bit gray-level, pixel size of 4.6 μm) acquired
all the constraint images (Q  1024 × 1024 pixels) at
video rate; see Media 1.
The reconstruction of the coherent vortex LG4;1 is
shown in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) for the theoretical and
Fig. 1. (a) Setup for generation of SMBs: light from an inco-
herent source is collimated by a lens (CL) to illuminate the
object (hologram). The studied SMB is projected by the relay
lenses (RL) into the FrFT setup sketched in (b).
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experimental cases, respectively. We used N  30 itera-
tions and M  4 constraint images corresponding to
α  0, 22°, 44° and 90°; see left panels of Figs. 2(a)
and 2(b). The wavefield gr retrieved from the numeri-
cally simulated data [right panel of Fig. 2(a)] coincides
with the reference beam, f r  LG4;1r; w, as follows
from the correlation parameter η  0.999. In the experi-
ment, the exact generation of f r is not possible due to
limitations of the holographic encoding and the lack of
flatness of the SLM displays that yields to phase aberra-
tions in the retrieved phase of gr; see Fig. 2(b).
Although the experimental reference signal f r differs
from the ideal one, the measured constraint images are
in good agreement with the theoretical ones. As we have
mentioned, in the case of unknown f r, the RMS error of
the measured constraint images with respect the esti-
mated ones can be used to estimate the accuracy of
the recovery process. Due to the noise in the measure-
ments, the RMS error is about 23%, which is reasonably
good.
In the partially coherent case the number of constraint
images, in the interval α ∈ 0; 90°, required for successful
beam recovery is increased up to M  12. In general, the
number of the needed constraints increases as the
beam’s coherence decreases in order to compensate
the loss of information in every constraint image caused
by partial coherence; see left panel of Fig. 2. Theoretical
and experimental reconstructions of gr for the partially
coherent case are shown in Figs. 2(c) and 2(d), respec-
tively. The measured constraint images (left panel of
Fig. 2; see Media 1) and the retrieved fields (right panel
of Fig. 2) are in good agreement with the theoretical
ones. In the simulation, the correlation between the re-
trieved wavefield gr [Fig. 2(c)] and the reference one
is η  0.98, while in the experiment the RMS error is
21%. In contrast, as observed in Fig. 2(e), the reco-
nstruction fails using the conventional retrieval algorithm
ignoring that the beam is partially coherent. Indeed, the
correlation drastically drops to η  0.41 in the simula-
tion, while in the experiment the RMS error increased
up to 56%. These results illustrate that the beam’s coher-
ence must be taken into account for correct information
recovery [i.e., f r] and therefore for quantitative imaging
applications.
The proposed iterative algorithm can be adapted to
recover not only f r but also the DoC of SMBs. This re-
quires an additional iterative routine in the algorithm for
the DoC determination, as for example the Richardson–
Lucy deconvolution (RLD) reported in [13]. In our
case, RLD is performed in each iteration step (i) as
follows: ~γk1αm  ~γkαm × Pk;m−ro ⊗ Hk;mro, with
k  1;…; K being the RLD iteration index and
Hk;mro  Iαmpc ∕Pk;m ⊗ ~γkαm, where Pk;mro 
2Iαmc;k − I
αm
c;k−1 is a combination of the current and pre-
vious estimate of the coherent intensity. As an initial
estimate, ~γ1αm, an arbitrary Gaussian function was used,
which can be applied for any SMB because its DoC is
such that ~γα is a real-positive function. Applying this
modified algorithm with K  3, the wavefield gr
[Fig. 3(a)] and the DoC—whose amplitude profile is
displayed in Fig. 3(b), red line—are successfully recov-
ered from the experimental data. The retrieved gr
apparently agrees with the one [Fig. 2(d)] obtained using
the known DoC [its profile is also displayed in Fig. 3(b),
blue line]; however, their correlation is η  0.85. The
main difference between them is the noise present in
the retrieved phases that artificially decreases the corre-
lation. Nevertheless, the DoC retrieved via RLD has a
Gaussian-like profile with wc  0.43 mm, agreeing with
the expected value wc  0.45 mm.
In our case, the developed algorithm permits SMB re-
covery within 2 min (Intel Core i7, Matlab R2013a). To
quantitatively evaluate its performance, let us discuss
the evolution of the RMS error of the estimated con-
straint images with respect the measured ones. The
RMS error given as a function of the number of iterations
(n) is displayed in Fig. 3(c). Here we consider the
reconstruction of the coherent vortex LG4;1 (green
color) and the partially coherent one, using both the
known DoC (blue color) and the DoC retrieved via
Fig. 2. Reconstruction of coherent and partially coherent vortices corresponding to LG4;1 mode. (Left panel) Constraint images
measured for the (a), (b) coherent and (c), (d) partially coherent cases; see Media 1. The reconstructed beams, usingM  4 and 12
constraint images, are displayed in the second panel. (e) Beam recovery is significantly degraded when the DoC is ignored.
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RLD (red color). The same number of constraints
(M  12) in the range α ∈ 0; 90° was used in each case.
In the simulation the convergence is reached at 0% of
RMS error for the coherent case (continuous green line),
while for the partially coherent beam in both cases, the
known DoC and the one retrieved via RLD, the value of
RMS error is 7%. We have found that a lower value of
RMS error can be obtained by using more constraint
images because more information about the wavefield
and DoC is available. In the experiment [see scatterplots
in Fig. 3(c)] the RMS error is higher (about 20% in the
coherent and partially coherent cases) due to the noise
in the intensity measurements as well as limited sampling
(e.g., pixel size and only 256 intensity gray levels).
In summary, the main strategies to retrieve essential
information of partially coherent beams have been
determined. The developed technique allows for fast
and accurate recovery of both the DoC and the beam’s
spatial structure required, for example, in quantitative
phase imaging [e.g., in microscopy, where f r plays
the role of the object’s image] and beam characterization.
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